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Decisions BB«ABDI5« NEW8PAFEHB.

1 am person who takes a paper regularly from the post-office, 
whether directed in his name or an others, or whether he has 
nbwribed or not, is responsible for payment

a person orders his paper discontinued, he must pay all 
imiars. or the publisher may continue to send It until payment 

made, and then collect the whole amount, whether the paper 
as«n from the office or not.
Lh> suits for subscriptions, the suit may be Instituted In the 

where the paper is published, although the subscriber may 
lUde hundreds of miles away.

LThe courts have decided that refusing to take newtpapers'or 
Twrinrtlfalf freon the post-office, or removing and leaving them 
Shrill for, while unpaid, is "prima fade" evidence of Intent 
Uonal fraud.

The DOMIHION CHrBfHMAl! If Twe Dellars a 
fear. II paid strictly, that la prewaptly hi advance, the 
price will he sec dcllar ; aad In huuace wlU this rale 
te departed trees. Beheeribere et a dlstaeee can «sully 

i their aahecrlptlane fall Owe hy leaking et the 
label ee their paper. The Paper Is Sent antl|

11# he stepped. (See above dedsleea.
Tkt “ Dominion Churchman” it the organ 01 

the Ohurch of England in Canada, and it an
m*Umt mtdiwm for advertitmg—being « family
pop*, and by far the most extensively cir
culated Church journal in ths Dominion.

Wreak Weettee, Preprleter, 4k PehHeher, 
Address! P.O. Box 9640.

• Ne. 11 Imperial BeHdlepa, 30 Adelaide St. B 
west ef Poet Offiee, Tarante

PBANELin BAKER, Adverttsleg Manager.

LESSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY DAYS.
Mar. Mth.—THIRD SUNDAY IN LENT.

Morning.—Gen. 37. Luke 1, Î6 to v. 46.
■vesting.—iGen. 39 ; or 40. 1 Cor. 14 80.

THURSDAY, MAR. 21, 1889.

The Bey. W E Wadleigh is the only gentle 
man travelling authorised to collect subscrip 
tions for the “ Dominion Churchman.M

Advice To Advebtisbbs.—The Toronto Saturday 
Night in an article entitled “ Advertising as a Fine 
Art ’ Bays, that the Dominion Churchman ig widely 
oirenlated and of unquestionable advantage to 
judicious advertisers.

. TO CORRESPONDENTS.

All matter for publication of any number of 
Dominion Churchman should be in the office not 
later than Thursday for the following week’s issue

Accidents.—The word " accident ” is evidently 
nn,A *u°1Dg 4 8erion.a transformation. Mr. Parnell 
84M* “lat the assassination of Lord Fred. Cavendish 
vm‘‘an accident.” The Minister of Education 

4L no a speech alluded to in the next page 
i *7® 00nqpest of Canada by English arms was 
7 sn accident.” He deduced from this event 

a mere accident the conclusion that the 
rrench settlers in Ontario have a right to Public 
in -uK?“PPorted in part by English tax-payers, 

whwh French is used as the dominant national 
trnion^® Fuglish is to be treated as a foreign 

.^he Minister does not go far enough, or 
^°° fâr* If the conquest of Canada is to be 

tfcZ v v8,4 ^rea* historical event, transferring to 
in» f.ng lsb the possession of Canada and enthron-
SL •îmt.M,1î8 rtüer8> M the Hon. Mr. Rose de- 
«ms it should be ignored, then we English are
WvJ^XCM4bIe- “ zeroising any rights of 
inutifiJi11-** °Ier thia country and the French are 
Brituî r refn?n8 to recognise British rale and 
Bnh*h Uw. I. th.t wh»l. Minister of the Grown 
-or.e ,&;jrm ? It is a fair inference from hie 
M accwW*” ^ °<^°<luegt of Canada was a mere 
then « ** ** he shrinks from Iris own words,
of Onl Mk bim why he wishes the English 
note th«roL° ”1>^)rt French schools, if not to ig- iKS^the fact of this Province being to 

*** ne and not French ? A French school is

an institution which is established in order to ig. 
nore the "accident ” of the transference of Canada 
from trench to British rule. This belittling snob 
a great event as the victory of Wolfe, by a Oana- 
man Minister of Education, bodes ill for Canada, 
u illustrates what is now only too patent, that the 
Romanist authorities are bent upon having our 
history written not on a basis of facts, but of false
hoods, written not to serve the troth, but the Papacy, 
and our history of the future also made to serve 
this end. The whole policy of the Jesuits could be 
well and fully expressed by saying that they are 
determined to bring Canada into the condition it 
would have been had it remained a French and 
a Roman Catholic colony. *Sfo speak of the 
transference of power to Britain from France as a 
mere “ accident," as Mr. Ross did, is a distinct ad
vance towards the Jesuit, position, and a practical 
admission of their claim to bring Canada under the 
Papal flag.

A Dissenter on the Prayer Book.—Dr. Parker, 
the eminent nonconformist, thus delivers himself 
regarding the prayer book : “ I do not blame the 
Church for the evils of the establishment, but I 
solemnly assert that the establishment is doing in
finite harm to the true interpretation and practice 
of Christianity. ... At the same time I am 
compelled to advance a step, and to accuse the 
Church itself, viewed wholly apart from the estab
lishment, as teaching certain very deadly errors. 
The Book of Common Prayer is full of Popery. 
The High Churchman is alone consistent in inter
pretation of that book. The Evangelical or Low 
Churchman has to play tricks with words, and per
form many metaphysical miracles and juggleries, 
in order to Protestantise his Catechism and other 
Church documents. To say that a babe is by bap 
tiem made an inheritor of the kingdom of heaven 
is a lie in fact, and is a Papal act in practice.”

Ritual Notes by Chuboq Times.—Altar lights 
are a survival of a time when the Holy Encharist 
was usually celebrated not only in underground 
Catacombs, but soon after midnight. The sym
bolical reasons for their use were invented later, 
when their true origin was forgotten, but they be
long in this wise to the very first days of Chris
tianity, of., Acts xx. 7, 8,11. It is uncertain when 
incense was first ceremonially used. No trace of 
its beginning ie discoverable in the East, where it 
appears all along. It is specified in the 8rd of the 
Apostolical Canons, which are not later than the 
2nd century, or the very beginning of the 8rd, but 
it was of later introduction in the local Roman 
Church, because of its association with heathen 
rites. Vestments also appear ftbm the very first, 
in the sense that some special robe was assumed 
for the Holy Encharist, bat that robe was at first, 
almost certainly, simply the best garments of east
ern teachers of Christianity, their robe of ceremony, 
akin to the evening dress or Court dress of modern 
times. It was only when the Eastern type of dress 
disappeared in Western Christendom that Church 
Vestments became a thing apart, and in all respects 
distinct, from secular attire.

How to Curtail a Voluntary.—In a delightful 
book of musical reminiscence and anecdote, "Mari 
cal Memories," by Dr. Spark, the organist of the 
Town Hall, Leeds, the author tells the following 
amusing story :

Mr. Bishop, the famous organ builder, once told 
me a story respecting the opening of a new organ 
by the elder Wesley. Wesley, as all the musical 
world is aware, was a great extemporaneous fugue 
player, and on the occasion I allude to, was re
quested to show off the new organ by playing a vol
untary at the afternoon service, previous to the 
reading of the first lesson. Before going to the in 
stmment he asked the vicar (who was an amateur 
organist) how long the voluntary should last.

“ Oh,” replied the vicar, " please yourself, Mr.

Wesley. Say five or ten minutes ; bat we should 
like to hear as much of the different stops as yon 
oan oblige ns with.” r J

When the time came, after a few preliminary 
chords, Wesley started a fngal subject, which he 
worked out in a masterly way in about a quarter 
of an hour ; and the vicar was immediately going 
to commence reading the lesson when the inexhans- 
tibl6 organist started a second subject, and this he 
developed in the same abstruse, elaborate manner 
as the first. The congregation, as well as the 
clergyman, having now listened half an hoar to the 
!u °I?4n in fagae-playing, and the vicar, believing 
that Mr. Wesley would work both subjects to
gether, and thus go on perhaps for another quarter 
of an hour, beckoned Mr. Bishop, the builder, to 
oome up to the reading desk, and said in to agi
tated tone : » Whatever mast we do, Mr. Bishop,
to stop Mr. Wesley ? He is in one of his extempor
aneous flights, and the congregation are beginning 
to leave.”

"Oh, replied the organ-builder, " I oan soon 
stop him, if yon give me authority, and will take 
the conséquences.”

"By all means,” said the distressed vicar ; "stop 
it at any cost, or all the congregation will leave ns, 
and we shall get no collection.”

Mr. Bishop went to the organ-blower’s place, 
which was situated a little below the organ floor, 
and, holding np half-a-crown, he said hurriedly : 
“ Come and take this ; I am just going."

The blower pumped the bellows fall, and made 
for the half-crown, Bishop detaining him n«itj| the 
wind —A —1 —- * - - -
poor 
double 
this day.

Definition of a Board.—A Nonconformist was 
sooffing at the impending trial of the Bishop of 
Lincoln, “ What a miserable state of things to be 
snbjeot to a Bench of Bishops,” quoth he. " Bnt 
is there no authority over yon ?" asked the parson. 
“ Only a Board,” said the Dissenter. “ H’m I a 
Board. Well, what’s a board but a bench withont 
any legs to stand upon ? (Nonoon. nonplussed.)

Paupbr Ohubohmnk.—A Northern clergyman, 
when the warming apparatus of the ehnteh had 
fallen into disrepair, explained the circumstances 
to his congregation, and having solicited donations 
towards the expense of repairing it, elenehed his 
story by saying, “ Those who do not give to this 
needful expenditure will have the satisfaction of 
reflecting that this long winter they will be warm
ing themselves at somebody elee’e fireside." In thus 
explaining to hie people that every '.one of them 
was under obligation to contribute in share to the 
cost of orderly and decent ministrations, he was re
ducing to a just inference the ease against those 
who were too niggardly or too ignorant to pay ac
cording to their means for that which they were in 
common enjoyment of. In some instances it is 
pure miserliness which ties people’s purse-strings, 
but in countless others it is want of thought, or, 
indeed, absolute ignorance. Now, if a pauper is 
to be defined as one who lives upon the proceeds of 
other people's labour, and does not buy hie own 
subsistence, then a man who goes to ehureh with
out assisting adequately the church expenses, and 

ametbing f<expending something for the livelihood of the 
clergy, must be a pauper churchgoer. This is 
plain speaking, but there are times when it is fatOe 
to beat about the bush. It is for the Ohnreh ef 
England laity to devise plans whereby they can dis
charge these offices graciously anri efficiently,'and 
it is certainly the function of a Ohnreh newspaper 
to bring before its readers the shortcomings of 
laity as well as of elergy, and to hit a blot where it 
exists, whiehever order be the one against whom it 
is marked. For ourselves, we doubt not that many 
of our lay brethren will abundantly thank ns for 
time unflinchingly laying bare a mistake and a for
getfulness.—The Rock.


